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Tlef\me:I.I.; — In memoirs re-
corded before hi, death, f...aler Ila-
ev.iii Geov. Jeiet A. Burns said that he 
rat.:: li11111Cil of the Jripancse strike at 
leearl liarbee a week before the Dee. 
7, 19-11. etteek. 

The merne,its arc eonteined in 11 
jay:'-releneed tank's Bums nixie es 
pate et a 1.1iti,,ereity of iiitkeikli oral 
fiktory preivet. lk diecelesed Pearl 
Tlerher in ;le:revive 1975, three 
eeeeee; le gee lee il,e:elh..  

1 	eteee: :-.c.id tiles„j';i4,e• ert L. eltiye.re  
e...ie keir-rhhrS -Iii:; 

)n,Ittle hie eau, celle.1 him into his of-
tiee in ce,ey leceeee'eer or iq.1. At ( 
Ilie Ilene Pune: wne a 32-year-old Ho-
nolulu e. Ht e captain in charge of an 
intellie  ._ e tin t.  — _.___. 
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 the meeting! 

Clielso the doere.' he (Shivers) said. 
'Fin nee telling any men thie but I'm 
teihee yew. tiWe're going te.  be  at-
ticked befeie the week is out,' 

"And the guy had tears in his 

0 	fLejLei 
ce.ee,-  said _'autos. 

Under Shivere' in:Oral:time; Burns 
ezithetekt hie roue nem, and eitheut 
pit Ile: a reason he told them to ask 
about 15 acquaintances per day if 
they had heard of any unusual up-
coining events. his men found no 
Fins of nervousness iii the ornte-
eity, uetil the night of Dec. 6. 

"We did get some monkeyshine 
telephone call from the FBI innnitor.. 
ing the Jepanese consulate.” Burns 
said in the tapes. 'The FBI to it 
tip %dill the military folks hie ..." 

LitlYtIS nts,r said he mite punk,' 
about a change hi Pearl Harbor's 
states from attack alert to sabotage 

On Eke. 6, the ex-governor said, 
boats and planes were moved into po-
sition in preparation for a sabotage 
attack. But ilawaii intelligence re-
ports had indicated no danger from 
internal sabotage, But-es recalled. 

"Tim sabotage alert puts every- 
thing in the middle 	here see had 

eve! y damn plane in he middle of 
the field; all the ships in the middle 
o; Pearl Harbor,-  he snid. 

Rums sail he did not ask Shivers. 
who died Li leSe, about the source of 
the attacK warning. But Burns specu-
heed that the source was FBI Direce 
ice F.dger Hoover, either informed 

etritieth eeeitigcnce. of by his nwn 
seureee in ekrashiegtee who had bro-
ken the Japanese eode. 

Burns said he was "reasonably pos-
itive" that Shivers delivered the at-

h Trawaii military 
s U. Gen. Welter Short 

and Adm. ilk4eirel Kimmel. Short 
and Kimmel were heavily criticized 
for the pt or preretations for the at-
tack and weee relieved of their corn-
mead,. 

Berm tiro wondered why he was 
never eedled before the Roberts Com-
mission, a federal inquiry convened 
11 days after the attack. Shivers was 
called before the commission, but 
Burns said the FBI agent did not tell 
the board of his advanee knowledge. 

NOTES: For the next two months 
American and AWed trews in Ett 
rope will be preteuding that the So 
viet Union his invaded Weston' Eu-
rope as NATO begins its fall manse 
vets under the code !Ionic "Autunti 
Forge." 	cub.- 's slate newspaee .  
says that Adm. Ilymati Mel:neer' te.„- 	Eco 
recent report -̀lhilirtre—ViS Maine 
was retrbFi-iht u 
admission  Ilint it was ..m_._irtjuLla_ 
the United States 	monstrou:  
self- rovocatione" ...Catalan natiois 
alists catle 	mass rally Setae 
day in Barcelona to demand autou 
only fur their northeastern region o,  
Spain. 	 l'e 
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